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STOCKS
AMUSEMENTSPERSONAL CLASSIFIED

SEDITIOUS UTTERANCE

LANDS Rill IN JAIL

AN INDIAN UPRISING

IS BARE POSSIBILITY!

TAKE AUTOMOBILE

AND GET IN BAD

GERALDINE FARRAR

AT THE BUTLER THEATER

Geraldine Farrar, the noted prima
donna, will make her debut under

the Artcraft trademark, at the But
ler tonight. In "The Woman God For
got," a spectacular photodrama writ-

ten especially for her, and produced
under the personal direction of Cecil
B. de.Mille, the noted director. In
the few photodramas in which Ger
aldine Farrar has appeared, she has
established herself as the leading
emotional actress of the film. Her
first appearance, "Carmen," and her
more recent production, "Joan the
Woman," have been the sensation
of the photodratnalic world. Jeanle
MacPherson, who wrote the story
of "Joan the Woman," is also re-

sponsible for the authorship of "Tin-
Woman God Forgot," and also for
Mary Pickford's recent productions,
"The Little American" and "A

Romance of the Redwoods." For her
theme in "The Woman God Forgot"
Miss MacPherson has taken the story
of a princess who sells her country
for the man she loves. The whole
story Is taken from a chapter in the
early history of America, telling how

the Spanish Invaded Mexico and of

their conquest of Montezuma and his
Aztecs. Miss Farrar is seen s

Tczca, daughter of Montezuma. She
falls in love with a handsome you. is
Spaniard which role Is played by
'he r Wallace Hold. The
production is one of the most elab-

orate and beautiful ever made by
Cecil deMille. It has the largest sett-

ing ever built for a photodramatic
production. Over 1000 men took pari
in the thrilling battle scenes and the
effects of the first few cannon and
gun powder are graphically shown.
Admission, 10, 15 and 20 cents. First
night show starts promptly at 7:15

instead of 7:30.
Tomorrow Gladys Blackwell In

"The Mora! Law." Wednesday. Wil-

liam Farnum, In a big seven-ree- l

production. "When a Man Sees Red,"
a picture that has thrilled the en-

tire world.

Artvortlse In the Dallv Honanis

AIRDOME

DANCE

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

APRIL 17TH

Do not fall to attend the big

RED CROSS DANCE

Young's e Orchestra

APRIL 24TH

MUSCIAN3' YAMA'YAMA

DANCE

Orchestra

N. L. SCHADE and wife were pas
sengers for San Francisco Sunday.

MISS BRYAN, matron at the coun-

ty hospital returned on today's train
from tfce coast.

JOHN HART was a passenger this
morning for San Francisco to visit
his daughter.

JAMES FORM AN, brother of At-

torney William Forman, arrived from
Oakland yesterday.

GEORGE JACKSON, the barber,
left this morning for San Francisco,
to enlist in the navy.

MRS. CHESTER PERI11NE of
Round Mountain went put yesterday
morning to San Francisco.

JOHN R. JONES left on today's
train for Carson, where he was
called on important business.

SHERIFF W. A. ING ALLS of Gold-fiel-

returned from Reno yesterday
with a "paperhanger" prisoner.

J. W. CONLISK. traveling repre-
sentative of the Giant Powder com-

pany, arrived from the coast today.
MISS EMMA BOWLER, one of the

Instructors in the local school, re-

turned to Tonopah from Reno this
morning.

E. H. MEAD, manager of the Cash
Floy Consolidated Mining company,
returned from Reno on this morn-

ing's train.
E. P. BAKER, slock raiser, and J.

11. Kispert, auto and garage man, of

Big Pine, Cal., are in Tonopah on a

business mission.
T. T. CORN FORTH, president of

the Tonopah Kawich Mining com-

pany at Bellehelen, returned this
morning from Denver. Colo.

MRS. I. TASEM and son. who have
been visiting relatives In New York

City for the past two months, re-

turned to Tonopah yesterday.
MRS. D. K. TROUT and children

left Sunday for Brekenridge. Colo.,
where Mrs. Trout was called on ac-

count of the illness of her mother.
W. W. HODSON, uncle of the la.e

W. S. Hodson, returned to his home
in Luning this morning, after at
tending the funeral of his nephew.

LOUIS I). GORDON, president of
the Round Mountain Mining com-

pany arrived yesterday from the
coast and continued on to Round

Mountain.
MRS. JOHN McGEE, wife of the

manager of the Great Western and
Bonanza Mining companies, and two
children, were passengers Sunday f ir
the bay city.

MRS. THOMAS MURPHY, who
has been visiting relatives at Grand
Island, Neb., for the past two montln,
was a passenger on yesterday's in-

coming train.
MR. AND MRS. J. R. HODSON

left this morning by auto for their
home in Magill, Nevada, having been
called here on account of the death
of their son, W. S. Hodson.

MISS MABEL MATTHEWS, ste-

nographer for the Milton M. Dotch
law firm, who has been visiting rela-
tives in New York for the past two
months, returned to Tonopah yester-
day.

MRS. C. E. REDMAN, wile of Gen-

eral Manager Redman of the L. V.

& T. railroad at Goldfield, was a

passenger yesterday morning for
San Francisco, where she was called
on account of the illness of her
mother.

MACHINE AFTER HARD USE IS

ABANDONED DISABLED; RE- -

? WARD OFFERED

Don Bradner's automobile, a Crow-E'ikha-

car, was taken from in front
of his residence sometime Sunday
night after 10:30 o'clock. It was

u.-- In such a manner that it had
to be abandoned later on and was

left standing at the rear of the resi
dence of R. B. Davis, chairman r.f

the board ot county commissioners.
in discussing the incident today.

J. D. Grant, chief of police, said:
"The police department is investi-

gating tbe taking of Don Bradner's
car. A reward of 810 will be paid

for information leading to the ar-

rest and conviction of the parties tn

question. I feel certain that they
will be discovered shortly, and when

they are I am of the ponion that

again."
Later on and Just before the

Bonanza went to press ft developed
that the parties that took the car
are known. They will be given until
6 o'clock tonight to call at police
headquarters. Their failure to do

so will result In warrants being
Issued.

SURPRISE COMING

II S

ENTERTAINMENT TO BE GIVEN
ON WEDNESDAY TO CONTAIN

UNUSUAL FEATURES

To coll the entertainment to he

give by tbe Red Cross Wednesday
evening a dance is somewhat mis-

leading, since it will be so much

more than a mere dance. Many un-

usual features will be introduced.
Great secrecy is being maintained In

regard to what these will be bul they
will be all the more delightful, com-

ing as a surprise. Some of these
clever Ideas have originated In Tono-

pah and others have been imported
from San Francisco and Los .mgeles,
so the evening will be one of truly
metropolitan gaiety.

The local Red Cross chapter is

the most active .organization of its
kind In the state and Tonopah is

justly proud of it. Let our pride take
practical form by making this enter-

tainment the biggest thing Tonopah
lias ever seen.

FIRE DESTROYS

MRS. GUGOLI BADLY 8URNE0
ABOUT ARMS ATTEMPTING

TO QUENCH FLAMES

Fire which started at about 1

o'clock today de&troyed the resi
dence of George Gugoli at. the head
of Belmont avenue. Some furniture
was saved but the house was prac
tically a total loss. The fire depart
nient received the alarm at 1:10

o'clock and In making the run to
the fire had to stop after turning
Into Florence avenue, according !o

Chief Asklns, due to that street be

ing blocked with automobile of the

garages. This caused a loss ot time
the department having to turn back
and start along Erie Main street.

Mrs. Gugoll was building a fire In

a fclove with fine coal and she said
anerwards that the stove blew up
She was badly burned about the arms
tnd was forced to climb out of one
of the windows, being unable to get
the doors open. The loss has been
estimated to be in the neighborhood
of $500.

Advents In th Dally Bonanza.

Phone 772
E. C. Smith E. J. Amann

SMITH 5 SI

Brokers
Next Door Western Union Office
Members S. F. Stock Exchange
Offices 8. F, Reno, Tonopah.

Eastern Connections

T. J. FLYNN. Manager

KEENAN REAL

A JUDGE AND DISTRICT ATTOR-

NEY WHO ARE ON JOB
EVERY MINUTE

C, J. Summerfield, who had been

employed at Ruth for. some time past
was arrested on March SO, under the
charge of seditious utterances. At
the time of his arrest he was in

possession of an I. W. W. card, of
which he claimed he had no knowl

edge, and attempted to make the
officers believe that someone had
slipped it to him . as a joke.

He was given a hearing on Tues

day last in Justice Collins' court ut

Ely, and District Attorney Whiteley
proved by three witnesses that he
had said: "To hell with the soldiers,"
and that "the United States had no
business to go to war anyway." in
his own defense he claimed that he
did not make the statement claimed

by the witnesses, and that what he
really said was: "Our food ought to
be kept at home instead of sending
it to our soldiers; that this was a
rich man's war and he did not rare
who won It."

Justice Collins took the matter un-

der advisement until yesterday after-

noon, says the Ely Record, when he
rendered the following verdict: ,

"In your case, Mr. Summerfield, at
the conclusion of the testimony of
course 1 could do nothing else but

find you guilty, because by your own

admissions on the stand you were

guilty of what I consider the most

despicable crime that could ever be
conceived in a human mind. Born.
as you say you were, In the state of

Pennsylvania, and having nil your
life enjoyed the 'gifts and blessings
of the greatest nation on God's foot-

stool, under the Stars and Stripes,
which grant to all mankind oportun-itie- s

and privileges such as are en

joyed in uo other country in the
world, you not only openly confess
you do not care who wins the war.
or how many of our noble young
men may fall on the blood soaked I

battle fieldH of Europe just so long
as you may be allowed to wallow in

gluttony and idleness. While they
are defending our homes and our
sacred honor, you say you would
let them starve. You have not one

drop or true American blood in your
veins and thankful we may be that
but few -

disreputable cowards like
you are born on American soil. After
you admitted your guilt and proved

yourself, to my mind, lower In prin-

ciple than tbe most loathsome reptile
that infests the earth, you had the
termlnily to ask for mercy at the
hands of the court. This I con-

sider nothing less than a personal
affront myself, and I want you and
all your ilk to distinctly understand
that when such charge are proven
against you, you can expect no len

iency at my hands. I have but one
regret and that is that while lulled
to a sense of security we have nev-j- r

provided for just punishment ot such

people as you, because it has been
but recently that we learned such

could live. You have justly
earned the death penalty, in my judg-

ment, and were It within my power
I certainly would mete it out to you,
and then ask permission to execute
it myself. The sentence of the court
will be that you be punished for the
despicable crime of which you have
been convicted to the fullest extent
as provided by our statutes."

TONOPAH WOMEN'S

CLUB TO BUY BOND

THIS MAKES THE SECOND ONE
BOUGHT BY THE ORGANI-

ZATION

The Tonopah Woman's Club met

Saturday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Davenport. Four Red Cross
flags were made during the after-
noon. Those flags will be given to

the Red Cross to be uwd wherever
the occasion demands. Their first
appearance will ' be at the Butler
Theater Tuesday evening when a

group or Boy Scouts and Utile girls
in Red Cross uniforms will appear
on the stage for a few minutes dur-

ing the first show.
A short business session was held

and it was voted that the club pur-

chase a hundred dollar Liberty bond.
This is the second purchase of this
kind that the club has made.

Advertise In the Bonanza.

ESTATE CO.

The following are Uia closing stock

quotation, and th record of the

day's tale, as received from tbe
Saa Francisco stock exchange this

Uarnoon by J. C. Robertson, broker:

TONOFAH.
Bid. Ask- -

Belmont ..JS.00
Cash Boy .09 10

Divide Extension .......... St .1

Great Western M .05

Gypsy Queen .01 02

Halifax JO
Hasbrouck 16 20

Jim Butler 69 ."0

MacNamara .10 .11

Midway .07 .08

Viipah Extension 06 .0"

Monarch Ptttsburr .06 .06

Montana - 12 13

North Star . .05 .04

Reecue-Eul- a .07 08

Tonopah Extension 1.55 1.60

Tonopah Divide 167 1 "0

Tonopah Dividend 25 .26

Tonopah Mining 3 50

Tonopah "76" .03 04

Umatilla 01

West End .76 .78

West Tonopah .17 1

GOLDFIELD.

Atlanta 10 11

Illue Bull 01 .03

Booth - 05 .06

C. O. D. ..... .0! OS

Combination Fractio- n- .02 .03

Cracker Jack .01 .02

Florence 12 .14

Grandma .02 .03

Goldfield Consolidated. .29 .30

Great Bend - .05 .06

Jumbo Extension .. .12 .14

Jumbo Jr. .02 .03

Kewanaa - .04 .05

Merger Mines - .03 .04

Red Hill 03 .01

Silver Pick 03. .04

Spearhead - .02 03

MANHATTAN.

Dig Four .03 .04

Dexter .01 .02

Dexter Onion .01 .02

Manhattan Consolidated .10 .11

Mustang - 02 .03

Morning Glory 03 .04

Red Top - 01 .02

I'nion Amalgamated .02 .03

White Caps 45 48

White Caps Ex 06 .07

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rochester Mines 30

Yertngton Mt. Cop 06 .07

TONOPAH

Morning Sales
Jim Butler 1000, 68.
West Tonopah 2000, 18.

Tonopah Divide 1000. 1.65; 600.

162.

Afternoon Sale
Jim Butler 1000, 9.

Cash Boy 1000, .09; 1000. 10.

. Tonopah Divide 2000. 1 67.

GOLDFIELD

Morning Seles.
Grandma 1000, .02.

Diamondfield 1000, .01.

Afternoon Saio.
Red Hill 3000, .04.

MANHATTAN

Morning Sales.
Union Amalgamated 1000. .04;

3000, .03.

Afternoon Sale
White Caps Ex. 3000. .06.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Morning Sale.
Nevada Packard 600, 25.
Con. Va. 800, 36; 100. 37; 1800, it ;

800, 38; 400. 38; 500, 37; 1800, 36.

Union Con. 1100, 98.

Yerlngton Mt. Cop. 3000, .06.

Afternoon Sale
Con. Va. 2300. 36; 10O0, 37.

Yerington Mt. Cop. 1000. .06.

Union Con. 300, 97.

BALLIET NOW IN

CONTEMPT OF COURT

BALLIET SAID TO HAVE LEFT
TONOPAH TO AVOID ALIMONY

PAYMENTS

Rumor has it today that LeJson

Hiilllet left Tonopah yesterday morn
int? to avoid a payment of $855 for

alimony and the support of his in

fant child, which amount by order of

Judge Moran, of Reno, who tried
the Balliet divorce case to pay !o

the clerk of the fifth Judicial dis-

trict court tonight by 12 o'clock or
be imprisoned for contempt of court
Balliet Is now in California, where
he arrived last evening after crossing
the state line near Truckee, and If

legal steps can be taken he will bo

brought back to answer the contempt
proceedings.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre'i

tion and gratitude to all friends for
the kind sympathy extended during
our recent bereavement and to the

(cnora of floral tributes. Especially
ao we thank tbe resident of Horn-silve- r

and the L. O. O. Moose, tin
I. O. O. F., and Rebekahs.

(Signed) Mrs. W. 8. Hodaon, Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Hodaon. W. W.

MESSENGER SERVICE For a re
liable messenger call Jack, at the
Cobweb. 1096Fl5td

FOR SALE Three adobes: furnish"
ea; eiectnc iignts, gas. water; lot
60x100; fenced in; rental from
them $47.50 per month; $1600.

A. H. Keenan.

FOR SALE modern house;
completely furnished; two large
screened porches; wood and coal
for the winter; two lots; a bar-

gain. Call nt Bonanza.

FOR SALE Heavy galvanized, cor
rugated iron. Has been used, but

in good condition. Will be sold at
a bargain. Inquire Bonanza office.

10r,F15tf

FOR SALE Five-roo- strictly mod
ern house, completely furnished,
screened porch, two lots; fine lo-

cation, $1650. A. II. Keenan.

LOST Gold quartz watch foil and
ribbon; valued as keepsake. Re-

turn to Bonanza for reward. Allte
FOR SALE A Bargain. fully

furnished house and cellar with 4

lots, best location in Tonopah.
near County Hospital, al your own 1

price. Inquire at Chlatottch &

Becko Grocery store. 1U2A416

FOR SALE Cheap, well fur-

nished house; opposite County Hos-

pital. 1113A6-6- I

FOR RENT Four-roo- house and
ccb;n; University street above higi:
school. Mrs. A. Owens. UlSAUitl

WANTED Somebody to soil our cof-

fee, tea and spices. Special in-

ducements to customers. Write
for particulars, Grand Union Tea

Company, 220 West First street,
Los Angeles, Cal. lllfiAljtl

LOST Grip and overcoat on road
between Tonopah and Cloverdael.
Return to Lothrop Davis Co. store.

1U7A15U!

SELL MANY STAMPS
4ltr Amioclated Frraul

SANTA BARBARA, April 15. War,

savings stamp sales In Santa Bar-

bara county have exceeded the a-

llotment.

R. FRED BROWN

8TOCK BROKER

Member San Francisco

Stock Exchange

1442 Tonopah Phone 2072

111 Main Street

TONOPAH, NEV.

H. E. EPSTINE

STOCK BROKER

MEMBER SAN FRANCISCO

STOCK EXCHANGE

342 Rum Building, San Fran-

cisco, Cal.

THE CO J WEB
State Bank luildinf

We handle the Beit Wines,

Liquors and Cigar

LACZY WHISKY

Return by wire received on

all important porting event

PAT CHECK! CAIHID

THE COBWEB
John T. M anion. Prof.

Tonopah Liquor

Company
TMI MOUSE OF QUALITY

All Standard Brand
So Our Showcase
No Bottle Refilled

11B MAIN STREET

J. C. ROBERTSON
STOCK BROKER

Mining Investments. All stocks
bought and sold on San Fran-Cisc- o

and eastern stock ex-

change. Member Ssn Fran-

cisco Stock Exchange.

Telspbone 912100 Main St.

TONOPAH, NEVADA

BY LYING STATE- -

MENTS CAUSE INDIAN UP- -

RISE AT DEEP CREEK

it has been known for some

months past that Indians of the
Gowhute reservation, wnich is located
in Utah, adjoining tbe Nevada state
line at Deep creek, have been great-

ly exercised over the federal draft,
and to which they objected so

strenuously that seventeen of the
most Influential young men were ar-

rested by soldiers from Fort Doug-

las some weeks ago, and temporarily
held at Sail Lake. Later all of them
were released except two, who are

still held there. It recently came
to the knowledge of Sheriff McLean
of White Pine county, says the

of April 12, from a very
trustworthy source, that a Gorman

propaganda had been spread among!
...,.,me inumns bi imb ipaci

not only resist the federal govern
ment, but also to organize the In

dians throughout eastern Nevada to

prey upon the ranchers of the Iso-

lated alleys.' The sheriif Imme-

diately got busy, and accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff Van Newman,
made two trips to the reservation
for the puprose of investigation. On

his first trip he brought in two yoimg
men who. had failed to register, who

were registered here and then sent

back to the reservation, whlc'i cre-

ated a favorable impression amng
the .iicias. On his second triii
to the reservation he was enabled to

secure considerable Information,
which was laid before the depart-

ment of justice, and resulted in a

visit to Ely last week of a special

agent of the bureau of investigation,
who was convinced of the serious-

ness of the situation. Provision

has since been, made by United

States .Attorney Woodburn to have

troops sent into this section on

short notice if needed.
It is positively known that In-

dians from the reservation have visit-

ed most of the valleys of eastern Ne-

vada In 'an effort to stir up the In-

dians, and it Is also said that in

some sections they have been fairly
successful in their work. It is also

stated that Indians on the reserva-

tion have been supplied with rifles

and cartridges, and also a mysterious
white powder, which they were told

by the propagandist would poisoa
stock on the ranges.

However, officers all over eaitert.
Nevada are now watching the situa-

tion closely, and will be. prepared to

at once take active measures for a

suppression of an oufbreaK, should

such an event materialize.

TONOPAH ITALIAN CITIZENS
AIO RED CROSS

Laat evening at Columbus Hall
on Water street the Italian citizens
of Tonopah turned out en masse to

attend a grand Red Cross benefit
ball. The affair proved a decided
financial and social success. It is
believed that with donations ten-

dered to be raffled and which were

rapidly disposed of, and the receipts
from the sale of tickets, the proceeds
will net the local Red Cross at least
8200. An enjoyable evening was

rpent by all present.

TOM
(By L. L. Muthett.)
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Something about the third Liberty
Loan drive: The Nye county quota
was set at $286,000, which was dis-

tributed to the different districts on

the basis of the county tax roll,
which '

gives Tonopah a minimum 1

$151,000 to be raised. Due to heavy
subscriptions to previous issues, some
of the companies have not been able
to subscribe to the present loan,
therefore a larger proportion of the1

burden must fall upon individuals
and it was with this idea in mind
that the committee of the National
Council of Defense made elaborat"

campaign plans evolving a vast
amount of systematic work. In or-

der, completely to cover the field a

very larga number of volunteer
workers were appointed and the
town has been divided into twenty- -

two districts with a committee cf
three men and three ladle assigned
to each district. What I want to im

press upon the minds of the people
of this berg is the fact that, with
the exception of the canvassing of

Main street the work has been well

done by the ladies with very little

help from the male members of the
several committees. At Manhattan
where such a successful campaign
has been prosecuted, there was tho
closest with the result
that their quota has been oversub
scribed almost two hundred per cent.
Our campaign is not closed by any
means and we are going to ask our
men member of the everal ' com

mittees, who were selected because
of their qualification to handle the

work, so dig In and "go over the

top." The volunteer at the everal
mine have been and are doing splen-

did work.

Red Cross
Dancc
Airdome

Wednesday
Evening
April 17

A Big Time in a Big
Hearted Town

All for Our Boys in Khaki

Good Music
New and Clever Enter-

tainment
Good Eats and a Jolly
Time for Everybody

FOR RENT
Three-roo- bouse, furnished, Summit street . 20.00

Four-roo- house, modern, furnished. University street SO.OO

Four-oo- r modern house, furnished, with piano, Bryan ave. 30.00

Three-roo- house, furnished, lights and water included 15.00

Four-roo- modern house, furnished, Florence avenue 20.00

FOR 8ALE
Dodge touring, 1916 model; excellent condition 625.00

Four-roo- house, furnished; good location .... 650.00

Five-roo- modern adobe house, furnished 1500

Three-roo- bouse, two lots 175

Four-roo- house, 'urnlshed .... tc -
A. H. KEENAN

Real ftt Insurance Collection
Main Strtat Three Doer North of Central Market Phone IM


